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Effects of Indoor and Outdoor Cultivation Conditions on the Cell Growth and                 
Lutein Accumulation of Thermo-tolerant Desmodesmus sp. F51 
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Abstract: The effects of temperature, local tap-water and culture medium without sterilization on cell growth and lutein production of 
Desmodesmus sp. F51 were investigated under indoor conditions. Outdoor batch cultivation of Desmodesmus sp. F51 was also 
investigated in 50 L cylindrical photobioreactor. The results showed that the best biomass productivity [767.5 mg/(L⋅d)] and lutein 
productivity [3.05 mg/(L⋅d)] occurred at a temperature of 35?. A low temperature enhanced the lutein content but reduced cell growth 
rate. There is no significant growth inhibition and microbiological contamination were observed for Desmodesmus sp. F51 using local 
tap-water and culture medium without sterilization. Under the outdoor temperature of 13.0∼27.6?, the highest biomass productivity, 
CO2 fixation rate and lutein productivity of 236.3, 444.2 and 1.17 mg/(L⋅d) were obtained, respectively,.  





















???????????????[1]. Del Campo ?[15]
? 50 L ??????????????? Muriellopsis 
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Ho ?[21]????????? Desmodesmus sp. F51
? 45???? 24 h?????????? 95%??. 
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???????????[8]. ??? Desmodesmus sp. 
F51 ??????????????????????
???????. ????? 50 L ?????????





???? Desmodesmus sp. F51 ????????
?????????????? Modified Bold Basal 3N





50 L ???????????(?? 20 cm?? 200 
cm)???1 L ?????????(?? Schott Duran
??)?AB104N ????(?? Sartorius ??)?U-2001
??−???????(?? Hitachi ??)?TDL-40B ?
?????????(?????????)?Li-190SA
?????(?? Li-COR ??)?Minibeadbeater-16 ??
?(?? Biospec ??)?FD-1000 ??????(???
???????)?RCT B S25 ??????(?? IKA
??)?MOT500-CO2-IR ????????(?????
?)?Agilent1200 ???????(???????).  
?????????
2.3.1 1 L ?????????? 
????? Xie ?[8]???. ?????? 1∼2 ?
?????? 250 mL ?????35????????
??? 300 r/min??2.5% CO2−????????? 0.2 
L/min????? 60 μmol/(m2⋅s)???? 685 nm ???
?? OD685=3.5.  
1 L ??????????????? 1 L ???
????? 9%, 400 r/min ????????? 600 
μmol/(m2⋅s)???????.  
2.3.2 50 L ?????????? 
????????????? 3~4 ???????
1 L ?????????? 1 L ????????.  
??????????????? 5 L ?????
??? 25%??????? 600 r/min???????.  
50 L ????????????????????
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Indoor cultivation Outdoor cultivation
Sampling
? 5 ?????????  ?????????????????? Desmodesmus sp. F51 ???????????????????????????851? 
????????? 3 L/min. ????????(??
?)????? 600 μmol/(m2⋅s)??? 35??????
????????????????????. 50 L ?
???????????? 1 ??. 
2.3.3 ?????? 
??????????? OD685. ???????




???[8]???????X?0.315OD685?0.024 (R2?0.988).  
2.3.4 ???? 
NaNO3 ????? Chiu ?[23]???. NO3−? 220 
nm ??????????????????????
?? NaNO3??.  
???????????????? Xie ?[8]??
?. ????? 6000 r/min ?? 2 min???????
????????? 2 ????????. ???? 10 
mg ?????? 2 mL ??????? 1 mL 60%(ω) 
KOH ??? 0.5 g ?????????? 7 min?? 40?











???t ???(d), Δt ?????(d), ΔX ?Δt ????





?? 1 L ???????????????? F51 ??
??????????? Modified Bristol ??????
?? 8.8 mmol/L????? 600 μmol/(m2⋅s). ????
????????????????????????
??. ?? 2(a)????? F51 ? 35????????
???????????? 2.5 d−1? 767.5 mg/(L⋅d)?
????? 25??? 35???? F51 ???????
????????????????????????
????????????????????? 40?




????????[22]. ?????????? F51 ??
???????????????????. ????
? 2(b)?????? 25???? 45????????
???????? 5.06 mg/g ? 9.61 mg/L ?? 0.99 
mg/g ? 0.15 mg/L. ? Del Campo ?[13]???????
?? Chlorella zofingiensis ??????? 20????
28 ?????????? 0.12 pg/cell ??? 0.18 
pg/cell?? 32????????? 0.09 pg/cell. Sánchez















? 2 ?? 1 L ???????????? Desmodesmus sp. F51 ????????????? 
Fig.2 Effect of temperature on cell growth and lutein production of Desmodesmus sp. F51 
cultivation in indoor 1 L cylindrical photobioreactor
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? 10??? 40?????????????????
30?????. ????? Muriellopsis sp.?????
????? 20∼28??????? 33????????










?. ?? 2(b)??????? F51 ? 35???????
????????????????????????








????????? 50 L ????????????
??F51??????????Modified Bristol????
???? 8.8 mmol/L????? 35?????? 600 
μmol/(m2⋅s). ??????????????????
???????????????????? 3 ??. 
?????????? F51 ????????????
??????????????????? 8.04 ? 3.90 
mg/g???? 1 L ??????????. F51 ????
???????????????????α-????
?β-?????. Chan ?[29]????? Scenedesmus 
obliquus CNW-N ????????????. ???
?????????????????? 40.0%???
























? 3 ?? 50 L ?????????? Desmodesmus sp. F51 
??????????????????????? 
Fig.3 Time−course profiles of biomass concentration, nitrogen 
utilization and carotenoids composition of Desmodesmus sp. 
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 Lutein           Violaxanthin
 Neoxanthin   α-carotene

































































zofingiensis ? 40%∼52%[13], Muriellopsis sp.? 50%[34].  
?? 1 ???? 2013 ? 9 ?? 2014 ? 1 ????
???????????? 871.7 μmol/(m2⋅s)???
653.5 μmol/(m2⋅s)????????????????
25.9 ? 40.7??? 13.0 ? 27.6?. 9 ?? 11 ?????
?????????????? 40?. ????? 40?
??? 45????? F51 ????????????
?(? 2). ????? F51 ??????? 9 ?? 1 ??




???????. ??????????? F51 ???
??????? 1.9∼2.0 g/L????????????
??????? 9 ?? 3 ??????. ??????
?????? 185.1∼236.3 mg/(L⋅d)?????????
????????[41∼137 mg/(L⋅d)][35−37]. ?? 1 ??
??1 ??????????[1.17 mg/(L⋅d)]?????




























? 4 ?? 50 L ?????????? Desmodesmus sp. F51 ????????????????????????? 
Fig.4 Time−course profiles of biomass concentration, nitrogen utilization and carotenoids composition 
of Desmodesmus sp. F51 cultivation in outdoor 50 L cylindrical photobioreactor 
? ??????????? ??????????????????? ??????????????????????
Table 1  Performance of biomass production, CO2 fixation, and lutein production of  
Desmodesmus sp. F51 cultivation under different outdoor conditions 
Time Weather condition 
Avg. daily minimum 

















2013−09 Sunny 25.9∼40.7 871.7 204.3±6.4 384.1±12.0 4.22±0.10 8.44±0.46 0.86±0.05 
2013−11 Mostly sunny 21.2∼34.2 681.0 230.0±3.7 432.4±7.0 4.84±0.09 9.67±0.33 1.11±0.04 
2014−01 Mostly sunny 13.0∼27.6 653.5 236.3±4.9 444.2±9.2 4.94±0.10 9.93±0.40 1.17±0.05 
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? ?????????? ??????????????????? ?????????????????
Table 2  Comparison of the performance of lutein content and productivity of Desmodesmus sp. F51 
cultivation under outdoor phototrophic conditions with literature  






Muriellopsis sp. Continuous (daylight) 55 L tubular PBR pH 7.0, 28? 4.3∼4.4 2.5-7.2 [15] 
Muriellopsis sp. Semi-batch 100 L open pond No control 4.0∼6.0 0.3-1.0 [34] 
Desmodesmus sp. F2 Batch 15 L cylindrical PBR No control 5.1∼5.8 0.5-0.8 [16] 
Desmodesmus sp. F51 Batch 50 L cylindrical PBR No control 4.2∼5.1 0.9-1.2 This work
 
?? 2 ???????????????????
?. Del Campo ?[15]? 50 L ????????????
??? Muriellopsis sp.??????????????
?????????????????? 4.3∼4.4 mg/g
? 2.5∼7.2 mg/(L⋅d). ???????????????
????????????????? pH ?????





?. Chiu?[16]?????????Desmodesmus sp. F2?
????????????????????????
??? 5.1∼5.8 mg/g ? 0.5∼0.8 mg/(L⋅d).  
???????
??????????????????????
????????? Desmodesmus sp. F51 ?????
???????????????? 
(1) ????????? F51 ?????????
???????35???????????????
????? 767.5 ? 3.05 mg/(L⋅d). 
(2) ????????????????????
??????????????????.  
(3) ?? F51 ????????????????
???????????????????????
4.2∼5.1 mg/g ? 0.9∼1.2 mg/(L⋅d)??? 1 ??????
???. ?????????? F51 ????????
???????????????? 46.0%∼49.7%.  
????? 
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